OTU identification and informatics
The source code that was used to generate the figures and tables is available from the GitHub project eDNA-pipeline (https://github.com/walterxie/ eDNA-pipeline). Figure SA1 shows the number of OTUs (97% similarity threshold) found in K subplots for K = 1, 2, · · · , 20. In the tail of the x-axis the 16S and 18S eDNA datasets contained some OTUs that appeared in all (20) of the sampled subplots, but the COI-spun dataset had no such OTUs.
OTUs and reads
Taxonomy BLAST+ was used to classify the taxonomy of the OTUs and MEGAN 5 [1] was used to interpret and visualize the BLAST results, which are illustrated in Figure SA2-SA7 for each dataset.
Comparison of traditional and eDNA methods As the main manuscript has described, the traditional and eDNA methods were compared in two ways: firstly, in their ability to detect community differences associated with elevation; and secondly, in a pairwise community correlation analysis. Figure SA8 and Figure SA9 show the regression of community differences against elevation differences for both eDNA and traditional datasets, respectively, using Jaccard and Horn-Morisita dissimilarity indices. Figure SA13 shows the multidimensional scaling of pairwise community matrix correlations of effective β diversity between the eDNA and traditional datasets, which is listed in Table 5 .
Ranking plots by biodiversity contribution
We evaluated all of the possible combinations (210) of the four plots selected from the ten to find the subset of four that maximizes either: (i) γ or (ii) effective β diversity. The subset of the four plots with maximum γ diversity for the eDNA biodiversity datasets (16S, 18S, trnL, ITS, COI-soil, and COI-soil spun) and the traditional biodiversity datasets (seedlings, trees, invertebrates, birds) is illustrated in the heat-maps in Figure SA14 . Where there is more than one subset with equal maximum diversity, a lighter colour is used to show the plots involved. Plots 1 and 4 appear to be important contributors to the overall γ diversity for most datasets, and Plot 8 appears to be the least important. Plots 1, 4, and 5 are important for most eDNA datasets, and Plot 9 is important for all traditional biodiversity datasets. Plot 1 (for all data) and Plot 10 are important contributors to the effective β diversity for most datasets, and Plot 2 appears to be the least important.
To discover how the diversities varied as a function of the number of sites, we applied a greedy algorithm to remove the plots sequentially so as to minimize the loss of the selected diversity measure among the remaining plots. We used γ diversity in Figure SA15 and effective β diversity in Figure SA16 . This procedure was undertaken independently for each of the ten biodiversity measures.
The ten plots are ranked in Table SA11 by contribution to retained γ diversity and Table SA14 by contribution to retained effective β diversity. Rank 1 is the most important plot and was therefore removed last, Rank 10 is the least important plot and was removed first. The means and standard deviations of these ranks are calculated, respectively, in Table SA12 and Table SA15 . Table SA12 shows that, for retained γ diversity, Plots 4 and 5 are important for the eDNA datasets and Plot 9 is important for the traditional biodiversity datasets. Plot 8 is still the least important for all of the datasets. For the effective β diversity measure shown in Table SA14 , Plot 1 is most important for all of the datasets, whereas Plot 10 is only important to the eDNA datasets. Plot 5 is the least important and Plot 2 is the second least important for all of the datasets.
The Spearman correlations of those ranks among datasets are calculated in Table SA13 and Table SA16 .
In summary, the eDNA methods and traditional methods produce similar patterns of rank when measured by contribution to retained effective β diversity. Figure SA8 Regression of difference in community measured by Jaccard index and difference in elevation for (a) the eDNA biodiversity datasets (16S, 18S, trnL, ITS, COI-soil and COI-soil spun) and (b) traditional biodiversity datasets (seedlings, trees, invertebrates, birds). The probability of having a) maximum γ diversity and b) maximum effective β diversity of all possible combinations of four plots for the eDNA biodiversity datasets (16S, 18S, trnL, ITS, COI-soil and COI-soil spun) and the traditional biodiversity datasets (seedlings, trees, invertebrates, birds). Figure SA15 Maximum remained γ diversity as a function of number of sites for (a) eDNA biodiversity datasets (16S, 18S, trnL, ITS, COI-soil and COI-soil spun) and (b) traditional biodiversity datasets (seedlings, trees, invertebrates, birds). The plots were removed sequentially to minimize the loss of overall γ diversity among the remaining plots. This procedure was undertaken independently for each of the ten biodiversity measures. Figure SA16 Maximum remained effective β diversity as a function of the number of sites for (a) eDNA biodiversity datasets (16S, 18S, trnL, ITS, COI-soil, and COI-soil spun) and (b) traditional biodiversity datasets (seedlings, trees, invertebrates, birds). The plots were removed sequentially to maximize the resulting effective β diversity among the remaining plots. This procedure was undertaken independently for each of the ten biodiversity measures. Plot1  114  405  56  110  685  Plot2  198  423  172  182  975  Plot3  110  257  159  90  616  Plot4  194  260  181  96  731  Plot5  138  291  130  99  658  Plot6  66  266  252  153  737  Plot7  214 † These values correspond to presence-absence totals from the 24 seedling subplots (0.75m 2 ), rather than the full plots. † The total number of OTUs is just each number for each dataset added together. 
Table SA7
Mantel statistic r and their significance using Mantel's test based on 4,999 permutations, and R 2 and p-value for a linear model of the regression of difference in community measured by Jaccard and difference in elevation in Figure SA8 . Table SA9 The significance test of effective α diversity as a function of elevation in Figure SA10 . Table SA11 Ranking sampling plots by removing plots sequentially so as to minimize the loss of overall γ diversity among the remaining plots from Figure SA15 . 1 is the most important and is removed last, 10 is the least important and is removed at the beginning. 16S  18S  trnL  ITS  COI  COI-spun  seedlings  trees  inverts  birds  Plot1  6  8  2  3  2  4  5  4  8  2  Plot2  8  5  8  2  8  1  6  3  6  10  Plot3  10  7  6  6  5  3  4  7  4  1  Plot4  1  2  5  1  4  2  2  6  2  9  Plot5  2  1  3  7  1  8  1  1  7  8  Plot6  7  3  1  5  6  10  10  10  5  7  Plot7  4  9  4 
Plot name

